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Processional_____________________________________ Paean of Triumph
Overture— Spirit of the Age _______________________________
INVOCATION
Flowers of the Wildwood— Waltzes __________________________Grey
Commencement Address— _________ _Rev. Homer Henderson, Detroit,
Address— ---------------------------------------  Wilbur D. Nisbet, Chicago
Port Royal March . . .  ________________________ _____________
Conferrmg of Degrees by Rev. Wilbert Renwick McChesney, Phd. D., 
D. D., President of Cedarville College.
The President’s Farewell Address.
Columbus Guard March ____________________________________
Announcements by President McChesney.
March and Light Cavalrymen.
BENEDICTION
Courier. ____________________________________________
Black Mask M arch__________________________________________
Music by Marshall’s Musicians, Wilmington, Ohio
FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS—
Marlon Idarle'Cbninsrcum laude___________________ GedarviHe, ©hie
Mary Eloise D a v is -----------------------------------------  Cedarville, Ohio
Arthur Cecil Ewbank_______________________________ Cedarville, Ohio
Mary Lucile Flanagan, cum laude___________ - _____ Cedarville, Ohio
Alice Kathryn Lackey, magna cum laude__________ Cedarville, Ohio
Marjorie Dimmitt McClellan, magna cum laude_________ Joplin, Mo.
Edwin Dwight McKune, magna cum laude______ Bellefontaine, Ohio
Ida Allen Rees ________________________________________Camden, Ohio
^Ruth Elsie S h aw ____________________________ Yellow Springs, Ohio
“ Florence Eleanor Smith, cum lauac_________________ Cedarville, Ohio
Robert Willard Stewart ..._________________________ Coulterville, 111.
Ernest Albert W righ t___________________  __________ Xenia, Ohio
Marjorie Wright ___________________________________  Cedarville, Ohio
Willard Haines Kyle _ _ __________*________________  Cedarville, Ohio
FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE—
James Colver Kyle ______________________________Cedarville, Ohio
FOR THE DIPLOMA OF GRADUATION IN  PIANO—
Willard B arlow _________     Cedarville, Ohio
Myrtle Elizabeth Bickett _____________________________  Xenia, Ohio
Pauline Collins ________________  Cedarville, Ohio
Martha D ean________    Jamestown, Ohio
Alberta Hemphill ____ ____________________________  Coulterville, 111.
FOR THE DIPLOMA OF GRADUATION FROM THE PREPARA­
TORY DEPARTMENT—
Wilma Lucile Arnott . __________________________ White Pigeon, Mich.
Arthur W. Findley ___________ _____________________ Vandergrift, Pa,
Alberta Hemphill __ _____________________________ Coulterville, 111.
Christine C. K y le ___________________________________ Cedarville, Ohio
Herbert Leroy M a in___________ ___________________Beaver Falls, Pa.
Dorothy Mae W'bite _________________________________ Coulterville, 111.
FOR THE STATE PROVISIONAL HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE—
Marion Earle Collins ______   Cedarville, Ohio
Mary Eloise D avis__________________________________  Cedarville, Ohio
Mary Lucile Flanagan_____________________________  Cedarville, Ohio
Alice Katheryn. Lackey------ ________________________  Cedarville, Ohio
Marjorie Dimmitt McClellan______________________________Joplin, Mtp.
Ruth Elsie Shaw ---------------------------------,--- Yellow Springs, Ohio
Florence Eleanor _ Sm ith ----------------------------------- Cedarville, Ohio
Ernest Albert W righ t-------------  Xenia, Ohio
Marjorie W'right . _ ------ ---------------:------------ ■-----Cedarville, Ohio
FOR THE HONORARY DECREE OF DOCTOR OF D IV IN ITY—
Rev. L. Alonzo Benson ---------------------------------- Clay Center, Kan.
FOR THE HONORARY DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS—
Rev, Robert Watson, D. D .,------------------------------ ----Boston, Mass.
The Fall Semester of Cedarville College will begin Wednesday, 
September twelfth. The Greene County Normal School, to be con­
ducted in connection with the College, will open on the same day. En­
trance examinations and registration on the proceeding day. For cat­
alog and other information, address The President, Cedarville College, 
Cedarville, Ohio.
